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ENGLAND AND FRANCE

Nothing Can Cause Trouble
Between Them.

AND GEORGIA GOES DEMOCRATIC

The .English Cabinet Met for Ninety
Minutes and Frightened Ninety

Million People.

The Cabinet Scars.
London, Oct. 4. English newspapers

have apparently recovered from the scare
caused by the hasty calling of the cabi-
net council. The afternoon newspapers
are now unanimous in expressing the
opinion that theie' is not the slightest
cause for anxiety to fear a serious dia- -

pate with France. It seems to be ad-

mitted that the cabinet council will not
We called upon to decide anything more
than the protection of British interests

'in China. It seems generally agreed,
however, that, the cabinet council will
decide the question of whether British
troops will be sent immediately to treaty
ports of China.

The cabinet council met today. Most
of the ministers were present. Sir Wil-
liam Harcourt, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, was absent. At the hour of
sending this dispatch the council is still
in session.

2 p. m . The cabinet meeting lasted
from noon until 1 :30 p. m. It is under-
stood a perfect agreement was reached

' respecting the plans submitted for the
British residents in China. .'.

'
S' f

, It is announced upon authority, the
cabinet after'diacueslnsr the state of af-

fairs in China, decided to send troops' to
that country to protect British interests.
It is also probable additional ships will

sent to etre ngthen the fleet in Chinese
waters, under command of Admiral Free-mantl- e.

It is also said, in consequence
of the day's meeting of the cabinet, the
British legation at Peking will shortly
be guarded by British bluejackets and
native Indian soldiers.

Georgia Election Results.
Atlanta, Oct. 4. Enough reports

have been received by the Atlanta
Journal up to noon to indicate an aver-
age democratic majority of 20,000 to
25,000. Atkinson, democratic nominee
for governor, has been scratched in all
parts of the state, and his majority will
not exceed 15,000. The democrats will
have 30 majority in the senate and 15 in
the house. Every congressional district
except Black's and Watson's went for
the democrats. A great surprise is the
defeat of Warner Hill, a prominent can
didate for speaker of the bouse. His
county went with the populists.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 4. Returns
from accessible points indicate Atkin's
majority for governor at 30,000, . and the

j state ticket will probably receive about
: 10,000 - more. Probably. V 40 populist

members of the legislature have been
elected. The democratic majority last
year was 65,000. Speaker Crisp's dis
trict shows a falling off. Most of the
districts represented by free silver dele
gates have furnished populist gains. All
senatorial calculations have been up

" set by the- increased ' representation ' of
.... populists in the legislature.

That Madagascar Blockade.
Port Lewis, Island of Maritius, Oct.

4. The statement that a blockade of
Madagascar had been declared by France

rwaa brought .here , by steamer from
Madagascar. The report appears to
have been due to the misconstruction of

4 French measures to prevent the landing
of arms and amunition for the Hovas
The Madagascar papers state the French
settlers have been warned to repair- - to

' the coast in view of possible hostilities
The French bishop and French missien- -

- aries, however, decline to leave the capi-- .
. ..... .. .

tai unui tne latest moment.
McKlnley Going to Nebraska. -

Bkllktille, Kan.. Oct. 4- - Gov
ernor McKinley passed through here
today on his way to Nebraska. Fully
3000 people assembled at Clay Center to
see him. "We are engaged this year,'
said the governor, ."in a contention

. among ourselves whether we retain the
American ; markets and work shops,
The republican party believes in retain

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ing both." ' Three cheers for McKtnley,
the next president of the United States,
were given at Clifton. Some one asked
how about silver, to, which McKinley
replied : "You must ask the democrats.
They are in full control of the govern-
ment and have absolute power to do
whatever they please."

The French Cabinet.
IpABisOct. he French cabinet

today decided to ' prosecute' Le Parti
Ouvrier, the newspaper which recently
published an article upon army maneu-
vers, regarded as insulting to the French
army.

President Casimir-Perie- r has signed a
decree appointing Baron de Courcel
French ambassador to London, to suc-

ceed M. deCrais, recalled.
The Journal des Debats says that

there is no question between Great Brit-tai- n

and France which cannot be settled
amicably.

La Soliel declares that Madagascar
cannot lead to a conflict between France
and Great Britain.. -

Le Martin says it is absurd to suppose
that the dispute in regard to African af-

fairs with France was the reason for
summoning the English cabinet council.

British Troops for China. -

London, Oct. 4. The Exchange Tele
graph Company says 6,000 troops will be
sent from India to protect the treaty
ports of China. The First Rifle brigade
will leave Calcutta, Oct. 16, for Hong
Kong. Other troops are expected to be
dispatched, including the Northumber-
land fusiliers, two battalions of Ghoor-ka- s

and four regiments', of Sinks and
drafts from the Punjaub. : :

Judge Lfmu Trumbull a Populist.
Chicago, Oct. 4. It is announced

today that Judge Lyman Trumbull is in
sympathy with the populist party, and
will deliver an address at a mass meet-
ing in Central music hall Saturday
night on "The rights of man as Affected
by the accumulation of Wealth and
Favored monopoly." Judge Trumbull
has long been regarded as a staunch
democrat.

That Assessment Circular.
Washington, Oct. 4. Civil Ser

vice Commissioner Lyman ' said today
nothing had yet been received concern'
ing the political assessment circular
alleged by the San Francisco Chronicle
to have been sent to federal officers in
San Francisco. As Boon as evidence
is secured measures will be taken by the
commission against the authors of the
circular.

The Congressional Districts
Savannah, Oct. 4. Returns from

the congressional district embracing
Savannah indicate 4000 democratic ma-
jority, a falling off of 1200 in two years
Counties in Tom Watson's district show
500 populist majority. The heaviest
democratic majorities are returned from
counties indorsing the administration's
financial views.

- To Protect Foreigners.
Berlin, Oct. 4. The Frankford Zei

tung says the Chinese minister to Lon
don has proposed to the British govern'
ment that Hussia, Great Britain and
France, dispatch . troops to the treaty
ports of China to protect the interests
of foreigners, and has given assurances
that China would raise no objection.

'An Official Denial.:' ' .....' t

London, Oct. 4. --Officials. Tof 'the Chi
nese legation here deny the story print
ed in the Frankford Zeitung that the
Chinese minister in London has proposed
to the British government that Russia,
Great Britain and France dispatch
troops to the treaty ports of China to
protect: the interests of foreigners.":

Japanese Warships Sighted.
. London, , Oct. 4. A dispatch from

Shanghai says native vessels from Nang
Poo report five Japanese warships lying
off the Christian islands, 50 miles from
Aang roo. xne presence oi ships near
Nang Poo has caused a scare. The few
Chinese warships on the coast are obso
lete and almost worthless.

Not Time to Interfere.
Brussels, Oct. 4; The Independence

Beige says: "The "time has not yet
come for England to interfere in Chinese
affairs. England's differences with
France are grave, but' if negotiations be
prudently conducted a settlement should
not be difficult."
' Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
Warehouse. tf.

Latest' U.S. Gov't Report
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' ; A Desperate Burglar. . .
; t

San Francisco, Oct. 4. Detectives Bee
and Harper this morning arrested James
Ledger, an who has been
committing numerous robberies at San
Jose and Oakland recently. ' Ledger re-

sisted arrest and and attempted to mur-
der Harper, who was; compelled to draw
a revolver and shoot him in the hand.
Bee came up at this "moment and the
robber was punched into insensibility.
On his person were found a lot of loose
diamonds and other stones and: some
ewelry, and it was evident that he had

hot disposed of his plunder. : Ledger and
a companion namedGannon held up
and robbed Editor Frank Leach, of the
Oakland Enquirer, on the street a few
days ago. Gannon is under arrest in
Oakland.

Caused by a Careless Brakeman.
San Bernardino, Cal., Oct. 4.: This

morning as the Santa Fe passenger from
Los Angeles was coming in, at 9:15 it
collided with an'outgoing freight, wait-
ing on a siding, caused by a careless
biakeman, who forgot;cto replace the
switch after the freight took the siding.
Both locomotives were badly damaged ;

two flat cars were wrecked. The pas-
senger train escaped with slight damage
and proceeded around the loon with
little delay. No one was injured except
Conductor Hixon, of the passenger, who
was thrown down in the baggage car and
received a scalp wound, and an aged
lady, name unknown, suffering from
nervous prostration. r:

Three Trainmen Killed.
Neodobha, Kan., Oct. 4. An engine

and 12 cars of a 'Frisco freight train left
the track near. Smithfleld, Mo., at 9:15
this morning and were 'wrecked. En-
gineer Mike Ketchum, Fireman Tom
Warren and Headbreakman M. E.
Hummel of Monett, Mo., were instantly
killed.

r
Killed by m Pipe Bursting. v

San Francisco, Oct. 4,- A pipe burst
in the engine-roo- m of the Merchants'
Cold Storage Company's warehouse at 10
o'clock last night, slightly injuring John
Fierson, the fireman, and so badly injury
ing John Olsen, the engineer, that he
died this morning.

Lost In the Storm.
New York" Oct. 4. A special from

Key West, Fla., says :More than : 50 hu
man bodies have been washed up along
the reefs near here in the last two days,
most of them being badly decomposed.
They were buried where they were found

The Bryan Ticket Recognized.
Lincoln, Neb. Oct. 4. The secre'

tary of state decides the Bryan ticket
was named by the state democratic con
vention; turning down the bolter's
ticket.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sure-- .

ly do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's New Digcovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and under its
use had a speedy and thorough recov
eay. xry a sample Dottle at our ex
pense, and learn for yourself just how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store..' Large
size ouc ana . -

The new chapel of the reform school
is to be dedicated Sunday. The services
will be conducted by Revs. W. Kelloway
and A. L. Hutchinson.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. ' The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. - This is fol
lowed by a peculiar rough couch. : If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in given
freely as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or . even after tbe cough has de
veloped it will prevent the attack.- - 50
cent . bottles for. sale by . Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists. '

Stranger Are you prepared to die
sir? Jones Is that any of your bus
ineas? "It is. I'm selling cemetery
lots." The Smiler.

Hall's Hair Renewer renders the hair
lustrous and Bilken, gives it an even
color, and enables women to put it up
in a great variety of styles.

Another Call.
All county warrants registered prior

to January 1, 1891, will be paid on pre'
sentation at my office, interest ceases
after Sept. 10th. . Wm. Michell,

- County Treasurer.

Tfotice.
--All city warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. ' I. I. Burgbt, City Treas

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

:' NOTICE. ' '

No Freight will be accepted for ship
ment between the hours of 5 P. M and
9 A. M except JLlve Stock and Perish
able Goods. l., P. A. N. Co.July SOth. 1894

To Housekeep
"We

ve can save
over our

IN . '
50c

- .4....., ... . .j. . i :

, For Infants and Children.
promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Sour
and

Thus the child is rendered and its
sleep contains no

or other narcotic

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any
known to me." H. A. Abchbb, M. D.,

111 Sooth Oxford Bt N.T.

For several years I hare reoommfirtfled your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do bo,

as it has produced beneficial resuUs.,
Edwhc F. Pardbb, M. D.,

" - 125th Street and 7th Ave, New York City.

" The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. . Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.' ''

Cablos Mabttw, D. P..
. --

T- ... . New York City.

Ths Caaxina Compabt, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

&

TKANnAOl A i. EN K HAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters, of Credit issued in the
Eastern States. ' ''

Sight and Telegraphic

uoms, Han Portland Oregon,
Seattle and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
OTable terniB. :, .

!

of the

would like to your
to our new arrival of

Table Linens,
Crash,

Towels.
Napkins,

Doylies,
Are positive you time and money

,by looking line.

SPECIAL JDQYLIES,
Dozen.

(hkQ (olFIF!

Caatorta,
Constipation,

Stomach, Diarrhoea, Feverishnees.
healthy

natural. Castoria
Morphine property.

prescription

Brooklyn,

invariably

in-
telligent

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.

available

Exchange

Francisco,
Wash.,

NEW
MEN'S TAILOR
MEN'S TAILOR
MEN'S TAILOR

RUBBERS

Agency Brownsville
Blankets, Underwear,

call attention

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

E. JACOB8EN
j THE JLEADER IN- -

Pianos and Organs, Books,

NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and get his prices. Sells PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION. . ,

162 Second St, THE DALLES, OR.

J. V. SCHSNCK., J. M. PaTTBBSON,
s President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Signt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remittea.on aay oi couecuon.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco ana rort- - .
' land.

DIREOTOKS '

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scbbnck.
Ed. M.- Williams, - Geo. A. Likbb.

H. M. Beall.

House
Moving!

j xi'?

Andrew; Velarde
ISr prepared to drany and all

' kinds of . work in hia line at
. reasonable figures.' Has the

- largest house moving outfit
- in Kastern Oregon. .

Address P.O.Box 181.TheDalIes

RUBBERS !

&c. -

ers:

';;-:M;.:H- Q'WVW:

en

DOORS,
WINDOWS,.

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

jeel. o-HiEisri-sr

Snipes-Kinersi- y Drug Co.

.T 1 DIALK8 IN

Pure
;
Drags Gteiaioals ,

FINE LINE OF

UaPOBTED and DOJEESTIC CIGfiES

At Our Old Place of Business.

RUBBERS!

1 L L j
Importer.

-MADE SUITS, .of the --;

Lateststyies-MADE PANTS,
-MADE OVERCOATS, SurprisingValues

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR EVERYONE
Direct from the Best Makers.

Clothing,


